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Bad axle and bearing 
blamed for derailment

United Press International
HENDERSON, N.C. — A 

bad bearing and a broken axle 
on a locomotive were blamed 
Tuesday for sending Amtrak’s 
Silver Star passenger train bar
relling off the track at 79 mph, 
injuring at least 51 of the 269 
people aboard.

Most of the injuries were mi
nor but a Columbia, S.C., man 
suffered a broken neck. All 18 
cars and one of the three en

gines pulling the New York-to- 
Florida train left the track.

National Transportation 
Safety Board member Vernon 
Grose said at a news conference 
Tuesday the bearing and axle 
would be taken to Wilmington, 
Del., for analysis.

“We don’t know which came 
first, the broken axle or the 
failed bearing,” Grose said.

Ray Bullard, a spokesman for 
Seaboard Systems, which oper-
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ales the train for Arntrak and 
owns the track where the acci
dent occurred, said investiga
tors found an axle on the last of 
the three engines had snapped.

“There’s no way it could have 
been a result of the derail
ment,” Bullard said. “This is 
concurred in by Seaboard and 
Arntrak.”

Noting that a trestle over the 
Tar River is only a quarter mile 
away, Grose said “I think there 
are good places to derail and 
there are poor places to derail 
and when you go over a bridge, 
that's not a good place to derail. 
You can say we are very fortu
nate.”

Bullard said the train was 
running at 79 mph, which is the 
speed limit for that section of 
track, when it derailed. It was 
raining at the time, but Bullard 
said the axle is believed to be 
the sole cause of the accident.

“The track was not a factor, 
nor the speed nor the weather,” 
he said.

WEIGHTLIFTING CLUB
Cozumel, Mexico Trip 

Non Members Welcome
When: Departing Houston Intercontinental Airport May 12 
Departing Cozumel Mexico Airport May 17 
Where: Galapago Inn - Cozumel, Mexico
Package Includes:
*6 days/5 nights Double Occupancy Accommodations 
*Roundtrip airfare on Continental Airways 
*Three meals daily (excluding bar drinks & dinner beverage) 
*Roundtrip transfers to and from airport in Cozumel 
*15% Government Hotel Tax
For Divers - 3 days of boat diving, (two tanks, weightbelt, and back
pack included, plus UNLIMITED SHORE DIVING)
COST: Non-diver - $365, Diver - $445 DEPOSIT DUE- $100 March 19th

Eric 693-9442 Skip 696-0986 Steve Owens 696-3783
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THERE ARE NO UNSATISFACTORY 

REPORTS AGAINST GYMS OF TEXAS. 
CONSTRUCTION HAS BEGUN.
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FREE WEIGHTS 
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An Arntrak spokesman in 
Washington said damage to 
equipment was estimated at 
$1,485,000, not counting an
other $55,000 in damage to the 
track. Seaboard crews worked 
in a steady rain Tuesday to re
pair about 3,000 feet of track.

The train derailed around 
6:45 p.m., sending some cars 
down sleep embankments on ei
ther side of the roadbed.

PITTSBURGH — Standard 
Oil Go. of California and Gulf 
Oil Corp. might be forced to sell 
gas stations and refineries to 
overcome antitrust hurdles to 
their merger, the biggest in cor
porate history, industry experts 
said Tuesday.

“We are still dealing with a 
risk that the merger may not 
happen,” said oil analyst Alvin 
D. Silber of Dean Witter Rey
nolds in New York. “Whether 
that risk is 5 percent or 20 per
cent, it’s hard to say.”

Socal, the nation’s fifth-larg- 
est oil firm, agreed Monday to 
buy sixth-ranked Gulf for $13.2

billion, or $80 per share, res
cuing it from a hostile bid by 
Texas oilman T. Boone Pick
ens.

A combined Gulf-Socal 
would be the nation’s third- 
largest oil firm in terms of sales 
and the largest gasoline retailer, 
with a 10.1 percent market 
share, industry experts said.

The massive deal could be 
halted if antitrust experts at the 
Federal Trade Commission ob
ject. The agency said Tuesday it 
will investigate the plan.

But the FTC and the compa
nies are free to negotiate an 
agreement to resolve any objec
tions. Texaco Inc. and Getty Oil

Co. had to agree to sell 1,900 
gas stations and other prop
erties to win the government’s 
blessing of their $10.1 billion 
merger, the largest takeover ap
proved so far.

Socal and Gulf also might 
have to get rid of some of their 
gas stations and refineries, 
though their oil and gas re
serves are probably safe, said 
George Baker, oil analyst for 
Smith Barney in New York.

Pittsburgh-based Gulf runs 
14,908 gas stations. Socal of San 
Fransisco operates 7,579 Chev
ron stations.
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SAN ANTONIO — Federal 
indictments returned Tuesday 
charged that 23 people, includ
ing merchants at the 
Mercado, exchanget 
stamps for cash and accepted 
stamps for jewelry, stereos, tele
visions and pornography, said 
U.S. Attorney Edward G. 
Prado.

Prado, nominated by Presi
dent Reagan Monday for a fed

eral judgeship, said the
ments capped ;i year like Jones
undercover i nvesligation
Department of Agricull® iurse Billie
the LhS. attorney’s office.
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16’
Hours:
Sun.-Wed. 
4:30-12 a.m

Papal Pvffi*
Supreme Cheese Pizza $5.99 add. items 990

Owned & Operated by 
Thurs.-Sat. A&M Students
4:30 2am 846-0079

Happy Hour! - Monday thru Wednesday

Our Dough is Made Fresh Everyday!
8:00-10:00 \ 10:00-12:d6

2 tor 1 | 20 min.
Items ! delivery to

.99 value
per item

5:00-8:00 
6 free

16 oz. Colas 
w/ any 16” 

pizza
$-j 50 Value

Coupons expire 3/7/84 at 12:00 a.m. -L—

campus only
$-| 50 Off

$.75of on 12 in. 
on 16 in.

Coupons expire 3/7/84 at 12:00 a.m. • —-

Best Pizza & Lowest Prices in Aggieland
— — Coupons expire 3/7/84 at 12:00 a.m. _t
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13 sealed indictments leu 
by a federal grand juryj

The defendants indud ecause of 
cal store owners and pr tessure 
sellers from the Me read 
market, a popular tourist^ 
lion in downtown San Art 
Prado said.
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